
THE WONDERFUJL TELEGRAM.

HJ1following is taken from a tract published in Glasgow. We, however
giethe telegram in the regular telegraphic alphabet, and at the foot

of tue article wvill be found a key to the same. The telegram. is welI
worthy your perusal, and we sincerely pray that the study necessary
to decipher it may fix its grand truths upon the memory and hearts of

"The Etectrie Telegraph is chiefly used for the purposes of business. 0f ten
circumistances of family life cail for its power of rapid transmission. At times
it is made the ineans of spiritual work. A young operator in a provincial town
in England became tha subject of religious awakenirig. Hlis soul wvas burdened
with the load of sin. H1e longed for relief. Hie would have desired a message
in re-assuring words from, heaven. Hie did not expect that one would reach
him 80 soon, and in the way it did-in the line of his own profession.

IlIt was mnorning, and he went to his daily duty. The beauty of surrounding
scenery had nothing to please his eye. It was p cace hie needed, the pence of
God; and that peace had not corne. is soul was ev.gaged in unuttered and
urrutterable prayer. The pent-up cry of the publician was re-echoing in the
chambers of his seul, and his tongue wvas ail but rolling out the words in fervent
repetition, " God be mercif ul to me a sinner !"-Th.e answer was given! 11He
heard the click of his instrument. lis office wvas signalled for a message, and
a message came! 11He took his place. With overwhelming amazement and
emotion, he spelled out and recorded the following-

"Fron IlTo Jane B - -, at W--.

Thstlga.hdbe etb Christian- ---- 1 ---- to h i s r-a servan

Tohoiws tea haddbese. set by a ristia breothe o sisera servant
gisr e ho, l nde conici, and eind dee distesd wrine toé Laib of her
greTatoneIt wa s a wingsa ed arroa from teu quiver f the figt sdtuc
peu tous h hat bogtmsgeof iig oer to whm sdsacenthm towond, bt to gs he

came to h o ilso bto whomi it Wal no snt do s inedd oli

preho e suls.igt brouht ar messae o iin oe to the m gan it marikg the

divisionz bewe words.

A- B ---- KC--- D- -- N F-- G-- l-----

Q-- R-- S-- T- -- V--W.-
--- z--


